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EDITORIAL 
How we celebrate Thanksgiving 
in the 20th century is essentially 
the same as it was during the Pil-
grim do.yrr. Perhaps we·eat in a 
heated,_ electr~ca:I: home with· gla&s 
winQ.ows in comparison to the fire-
nlac e ·hcc.tcd log ca.bins of that· era 
but the essential meaning of t!].anks 
fort what we have on 'lhanksgiVi11€j 
""{)ay has not phan§od~ 
Even now, as in the early 
days when the Pilgrims landed in 
Massachusetts in search of a free 
land where man could be free to 
live as he wis hed, we continue to 
strive for freedom and the right 
to live as an individual. 
On Thanksgiving Day when you 
sit down for dinner i·1bether it be 
at home, in a restaurant, or a 
ce.feteria, tl'1ink for a few mouents 
of what you bave and. your Thanks-
giving Day will be ,~1ore :ne aning-
ful. 
FUTUP~S I N NURBnm 
"What to do aft er sraduation? 
1 b i ... i ' · c' .. ::·This is tDe 1- f.s que s ( , on ·wn:i .~ 
most of t he senior students must 
face. It is a quBst i on which will 
face each girl a s s ne ne8.rs tbe 
completion of be r training . 
There are 'na~1y fields into 
w':•ich a. graduat e nurse ca~1 go . 
Some of t 1e :·.1 includ.e t be follow-
ing : Gener2.l Dut y Nursing , Private 
A a .,.,., Puh .., 1 c i.r 0 <:> 1 t '-) Duty, .nr \:-;e . .t:<Orces , .1 .:.. ,_ ,~c·, ' 
Nursin5 , Indust ria l Nurs ing , Oper-
ating Room Nurse, ccnd Nursing 
Education. Ttese are jus t a few 
of the fie l ds into wbich nurses 
ma~r g o. I n t he co:-ains i ssues of th~ naner we will pr e sent infor-
mation. con cerning the different 
a si:ie cts of Nursinc, . In this issue 
we will c1_ iscuss Pri v.:v~e Duty :r-rurs-
in3 . 
As a urivate dut y nurse you 
have a wonc1erful op)ort unity t o 
teach your )atient 2,nd t-:iis fa ni ly 
by cleC?..r expl anations a :1d demon-
str2,tions. The pri v e .. te duty nurse 
is devoted to good bedside nursing 
and has the a.dvantage of co :1ing in 
close c ontact witb not onl y the 
pa t i e n t but hi s fa2i l~ and fri ends 
as wc lL In tbis t ype o f nursing 
you are ~'our own boss and can plan 
b ' , ,.. b -~ -'- · ·-'· 's t~e dav to es~ me e c ~ .e PcG 1 8 11L n~eds. " ~;:_-i e n do in::-- pri vat? dut ~r 
nursinp; you sta.y wit '.: one case 
- · · t · 1 c' until vour 1Ja c,i e n J.s r e c 2 .. se· . 
In tbis wa:r- you ~r8 ab l e t o s ee · 
tlJe t otal 'ros r e ss of your pc,t ien-~ . 
There are two avenues by 
which you can enter private duty 
nursing. One is the Local Prof-
essional Registries, maintained 
by the hospitals, cities, and 
s ~ates. The other is by direct 
calls from physicians or previous 
contacts. 
Private Duty Nursin5 is a 
good field for tt1ose of you who 
are interested in doinc total 
bedside nursing as vrell as nurs-
ing education. 
T '.-~~ANESGIVING 
"Nove;nber Turke y-tL1e has come 
1Is.ke t be stuffing , beat t t: e drum 
Sing the son,zs of t l:~anks and 
urEdse 
l·:itb food-stuffed bellies and 
eyes a -blaze. 
Don't f orsc t t ': e neG..rby ;-1 asses 
Sleeping witb their atoillachs 
acb ing 
Dirt;)r scraps of clot '.J5.ng warm 
t ~~e rn 
Str8et filth clinging to t he mt 
C 2-~;j_ng . 
"So t ti is paints an u~l ~" picture 
To t hi nk of on 2. 6.2,y of daring 
T'··anksgi ving could be tt-uly · 
joyous 
If we j oined in heart f elt 
sba ring " 
11 ? AGINCc An ORD:SRLY" 
Have vou evor be e n to tbe. acc id~nt w~rd ? ~o s t likely you 
have, but d id you e ve r" not i ce tl~e 
orc.~. e rlY s ta.nding by tb e ele7at.or. 
By shear D:i sfcrtuno bis name 
is unfa:Jilar to us; bowover, what 
be ha,s done and :·,mny J .. ilrn l1Ln , is 
not forgot t en c .. nd. never shall be. 
zvrr. Anonyn.1ous {.'. 2, 3 been here 
with us at J e f ferson fo r thirty 
years and ha s set asi~e , for his 
own personal use, t en dollars per 
ye c;,r, from his h2.rd e arned salary. 
\men ne ws was s ~:Jree.c1 ctbout the ···· 
bu i lding of our new r ss idence , be 
wi l lingly and out of t he g oodness 
of bis heart, contributed t be 
gr and s um of three hundred 
d ollars toward what you and I 
know to be a Hortb~r ca.use . 
At t his t i ne it i s our 
pl easure to show hi m our deepest 
2.nd s ince r e gre..ti t ude cmd wi sh 
to t hank a ll w~ o he l ped thi s 
spe ct&cul~r dree~ co~e true . 
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CITi UlrlL I~ ~ dIG CITY 
I:.;ver since I can re~ iH~mber, I 
have lived in a big city. \·Jhen I 
came to Jei'f erson I was surprised 
to find tnat t i:1ore i.-Jeren' t as ,many 
peoyle in t.~"l3 entire train1nc; 
school -as -vrnre L 1 ;;1,y high school 
graduating class. .Im·rnver, this 
factor didn 1 t .lake uny less differ-
e~ce. The second tning I n~ticed 
was the friendliness of all with 
W11.oi:a 1 CJJ11e in contact. I can 
truthfu.L,ly ~ay t t1. ;~ t I ·wa.s r.:iade to 
feel at i:1:x1 e l.n ti-iis stl'\mge' ne\~' 
and 'liiondurful i.-~orld of nursing. 
., ., -
hOSt of tne girls in our 
clas ~:i are .i.ro:.1 S1i'1all towns. '.rheir 
diLf erent i:1!anner of' spe:;a.l<ing, and 
general charac ·cer.;.stics revealed 
to me t.aat all nu.rs es ·are not 
fused 6ut 6f one mold. It is also 
quite amusing to .. 1aa.r t:ie,11  ta.llr 
of t~e biggest of our city, since 
to me it i .s ,.iy ·1 s .:.ia.11 tovm 1i. 
'l'11e large, bustling hospital 
• 1la.4es_ 1.11e feel r•i [,,~'lt ut ho1.ie, . since 
J"efferson is a cit.r W:i tni:'.1, a city. 
d,ltnough Jefi' is a big hos)ital, 
I was a ,)ain surprised ,to. find 
friendliness e \T('Jryw~1.ere. Thia is 
usua;lly missing fro,11 a 1,-;ell Pun 
organization. 
you nave severed the home ties but 
you are one of the many girls. 
How is t !1.e tL.1e to grow up. 
·rhere is no longar the kindly 
voice of' a mother to wak~ you f re>rn 
slee9, only the brassy shrill of 
the alarm. ;rhis :i.s so with life. 
You have been ai,,al{ened by maturity 
to meet the world. T~row away the 
rose colored glasses and form your 
pattern of -life. 
•r_:lis pattern is for;:.1ed at the 
start with the individual, feeling 
independence. ~~hL-yes, , it's good 
to be here with no , parental nag-
ging. This attitude is short liv-
ed. Throu8h the days t~at pass 
you realize that your thoughts 
more often than not refer to h01;1e. 
The city is big, the st~dies hard, 
the cmafort sparce and suddenly 
you are aware of a conditiori diag-
nosed as ho111esickness. Physically 
you participate in studies but 
mentally you 1 re yearning for home • 
let asl' yourself is 'it really home 
or is it something else• :J:xaniine 
your mirid extensively and clearly 
map out your ~Jro~lem. If it is 
not ho:cnesLchness that constitutes 
your depressipn, speak to your 
counselor. If you desire for home. 
cooking, fruniliar surroundings, 
G.,i-rls of 6.ii'ferent races, old friends, maybe a pet dog, your 
religion~, <i:ad bac1{c;'rounds have mood of nostal::;ia is real. rn 
coiae to Jefferson for one purpose; t ,:iis case also there is much to 
to be nurses. , ~cco1uplis i1ing ti!.ls consider to bring about a mood. 
purpose •dll be a dil.'i'icul t tusk Nursing is t::1e care er you chose; 
for some ' and an easy one for others. be happy, t; ;1e i-rnll a.djusted nurse 
Sorae will fall by the \o;ayside, is a r; ·)od one. 
others will succeed, but to all, 
tl1.eir ·life nere will be an exper-
ience tney shall never .forget. 
•r.aese, are the most outstanding 
L'1pressions . t _:1,::. t J-ef f~rson has 
given to rae. 
rlany are tne steps up the 
ladder of life to plateaus of 
teraporaryplaci4ity. Some are 
easily accessible, others present 
an obstacle 'o-J l1.icll ;m.rnt be over-
come. 1~w:ian r'eactions to these 
or dif i'iculties of life vary. It 
is possible tndt a person with 
little w1iliition or desire to learn 
ff1ay l' e1.nain stationary on the plat-
eau t.1.:i.t requires the leas t . a.-.wunt 
of p nysical effort or i..1entu.l act-
ivity. Tais is not so with you 
wno nave co:.:-1le t;o Jei'f'erson pur-
suing a nursing career. tou have 
many obstacles to overcome and 
a.i.11ong t n e first is t..:1e panicy fell-
ing of a youn"; bird bein6 pushed 
from its .,1oth0rs nest. Frie;l1tened 
and novice at t.1is gar.1e of life 
you face tne world. There is one 
difference, the fleaglinG struggles 
alone; the hui.ilan does not. Yes, 
TOURS , : 
In these past ,few weeks we 
have been very proud to s~~w our 
beautiful home to all those people 
connected with t h e :1.ospi tal and 
with the building of the spacious 
residence. 
1rhose at tending the open 
house were taken on conducted . 
tours and shown the conveniences 
and modern facilitites that com- -
·oose our ho:a1e. All visitors seem-
ed pleased and rema1"ked constantly 
concerninr,· the the trememdous im-
)rovement'-' in the 11 vi ;:-1c; conditions 
as compared with r•esidences in the 
past. 
The 'liholo residence on exhib-
it--students 1 rooms, laundries, 
lavatories, solarium and recrea-
tion r'.)0111 st ,) od •s pic and span' 
illuminating the achievements of 
all t~1ose wl10 built; it. Gathered 
here were all those people who had 
finally seen tha contents of the 
ultrrunodern structure at the corn-
er of 11th and ) alnut 3treets-----
a nd they-WerG very, very pleased. 
The thought of c oing on psy-
chiatric affiliation a l ways seemed 
to be sb~ewhere off in the diB, 
dim future. Goiric; to Bybe:,:·ry wc.~ s 
somehow tied-u~ with being a 
senior and well, could we live so 
long?I Of course we had heard the 
stories of those who h~d c one 
before us bt..it to sc.y the least, 
there's nothi~C like first-hend 
experience. 
1'!o 011e could describe t r.a t 
certa in feeling each of us h a d 
that first Sunday night. Be-
lieve me, each had it no matter 
how con~pos ed tl:.e7 o.-:ppe:i..:;.~ed. The 
11 voodoo 11 r.ms ic of 2. cert::::. in 
student e;2 ve 'nore than one c;,irl 2. 
scare e. s she l J..;• i::-: b ed a.nd heard 
its ·weird t h er;i e. 
Cle sses were somewhat of a 
prelude before t he storD. In 
additior to presenti ng f a ctual 
material, classes t h ::L t first week 
gave us a chan ce to Get used to 
the s rounds, beco2 e a cqua inted 
with others and catch wide-eyed 
glimpses of patierts. Yes, we 
stared but d i dn't re~lize until 
later t hat we '.rnre s crt:ti::1ized 
even IB ore severely by the2 . 
No thing s hort of ten yec r s 
conf i ne£ en t on a ~~ttleship could 
have prepared. us ~' o r t hD,t first 
da y actua lly s pent o~ the w~ rdsl 
Bless the hear t s of thos e i ns truc-
tors who reco~ni = ed our cener~ l 
attitude of panic and t a ct f ully 
or i ented us i~ s ca ll d os es. 
These days included--never h~vins 
t ':1e ,,.; r.:·bt lre•• f' .o~~ +:-1 e '~ i p·ht doo '~ ! .L -. I.......' .1. .. ~ J "!"' .L u__ J ..... ,- ~ u J.) 
.J .• •• .,... - .. _ ""' • ;;r ~ , , s et i., i~1C u. ;.J c. t 5. 30 A·~·. .r eL .. , 
maybe that w~ s o~ly the first 
'Orn1'Y\--) ..... ~r1 ° e -· -~ c'~~ ,..,r , fa·~ 1:1 .J.. :..l) ' .;:t.J.J.L!. 1.:.1 :. '.· l lJ . .LJ..t. (~· .l. 
answers to questions such ~ s 
ll1\i11rce ,':>'":1 I CV"> ·:~ ~ v?ll nnd ll l:'lhen 
.L ·. \.. .. a , ._i. i ~ .. .1.. -· ~LJ J , ....,.,J. _ . i _ 
can I c,o hor::e? 11 • 
Wh2, t d i d vrn gain fro;:: our 
three r.:onths? That lis t could 
be topped with a be tter under-
standing of both o~rse lveG ~nd 
others . This pa rt i c~l~rly is s o 
of ou::~ prev :i.. 01 .. ~s 2t ~:.i tu0. :: t mv_ .rd 
t he Dent ~ lly i l l. The b~ s i s fo r 
tbis li "- S -i·J, t''ie 8Yi"'Pr·1ei"COC\ 1·re 
1n -:.i,d,., 0 •f' '~I~ ~ C t ~ i'i r ~ .I._..':' ,o•ol. ~~ ~ 0 .l:;:: , ·· ~ V ~~r ~~ -~ ,~ s 
c.. - _1.. .. CV ..J ~- · · ... ~) _ ., v V <J V v -
with a n I. ~ . of 146, the elderly 
wo;::an of 83 who c;:, lled ~rot~ ;;, 
youn~ snip e nd cried the d2 y you 
left, an~ all those whon you c ~Ee 
to 1;:1:: 0 1.J as l nd ividuc., l bei::.::::;s. 
Yes, we 3a i nc& a l ot fro~ our 
three months. Ho~e you do! 
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CT .l\SS F::::'JS - FEB. I 61 
On r:onday', l!ov. 16, we had 
a lo;.1c; ov erd1:.e cl3, SS meeti115. 
At this c eet in5 we chos e Joan 
Sa lter t o fill t he vacancy of 
altcrn~te Student Council Rep-
resei1t2,tive. 
Folly Anna naoes were chosen 
for Christ~~s c if ts and plans 
were oade on how we , are 5oing to 
celebr a te Chr i stc~s ~s a croup. 
cI.J;.ss FS'!T.S - 3z:::T • '61 
Barbara Greemml t rep-
resented our hospital a s a del-
e3c. te to the annua l state S}TAP 
conventio~'l held in Pi ttsburch 
on Novem~er tenth throuch the 
t h irteenth . This convention is 
held for t h e purpose of elect-
inc st~ te of: iccrs and to am end 
the bylaws of SNAP . I t provides 
a chance for De~bers to Leet 
informally and to really learn 
and appr eciate the f unctions and 
usefullness of the SNAP 
orc2-niz ::', ti on. 
The sale of "C2.ndy Cu:rboard" 
Christ2as candies is now under 
way. ~here a~e nineteen varieties 
to choose fr or1 . L:?,!:e sure to set 
your order in before ~e 're a ll 
sold out. 
CLASS i-z:.::VlS - SEPT. I 62 
The cla ss of 1962 held its 
first electio:n on i .. onday, 
Eove::~~ber 16. :Gss 1.:acLean 
officiat ed at the election. The 
results are ~ s follows: 
Cl .:;,, ss Advisor I-:rs. W2. l ton 
:?res ideDt Janet IIufford 
Vice President - Shirley Sutthill 
Secret ~ry - ~srion Cho inska 
'I':c-'ea surer - Lou ise Baxter 
Stucc ent Coun c i l- l-\uth G·lancy 
I\:2.rt y r.=c Ca rtney 
Judicia ~_~y Coun cil-Corrhie Kt..~rzen 
SKA? Represe~t~ tive~ Joanne Paul 
SI:'AF Alterna te -~Toan Campbell 
Th e officers wi s h to thank 
the cl~ ss fo r their support ~nd 
t r10·" hol1e to ~Je <.:1. '. .) le to perf orE1 
t he ir ~utie s to t~e s ~ti sf~ction 
of a ll. 
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SPOTLIGHT 
What student has the nleasure 
of wearing a namet2g all her own'? 
You guessed it. I 1 ts Mrs. Leven-
good~ (nore cor:.inanly known as MP.ry 
Frey J. 
We have c.hosen Me.ry because 
<nf the help and s:uppo:rt she has 
giTen t<n the student body. She has 
served as Treasurer of Student 
Ccouncil, President of her class 
' c:md was cnne of the organizers rof 
"Caps and Capes 11 • At the present 
time she is helping with the year 
book and is a menber of Judicial 
l3oard. By contributing in these 
various activities, she ha s. done 
much to promote utterest and fur_ 
ther participation of other stu • 
?ents. 
Mary is known for her Tersi~ 
t ality and cheerfulness. She is 
always helping those with prob].ens, 
as students value her nature ad-
vice. She is also known for her 
ability to do goad work and her 
thoughtfulness. It hrrs been s2id 
that if you want sonething done 
give it to a busy person. This 
is so true of Mary. Wher e she 
finds the time is a r:iystery to us •. 
As a nurse,, she has a sincere 
inter est in ec:..eh of her patients. 
;he is awar e of their needs nnd 
tries to pro.,-ide them whenever pos-
S:ible . All i n e.ll, Me.ry is an 
ex~ellent nurse , a good student, 
and a sincere friend. 
THE NEW UNIFORMS 
"f.:Pen • t they pret-ty'? 11• "They 
make me ].ook ! e.tter than I am." 
"·I wish they had apr ons. 11· 111 l ove 
the col or."· These- ar e just a f ew 
Qi: the varied r eactions t o the 
new student uniforms . M~ny eyes 
were fixed u pon us as , f or the 
first tine ,,. we pr oudly wor e o·ur 
unif orm--the synbol of our next 
t4ree years at J eff. The co~nents 
hear d in the hos pital fron the 
st aff ., other pers onnel; patient s , 
and older students,, were f or the 
most part,, quite f avor e.ble . The 
new unifor n , which consists eirf 
only one pi ece ,, will r elieve the 
hospital l aundry of nuch extra 
work. Being o.ade aif a drip- dry 
nat erial , they r equire no starch 
and little ir0ning. This is «me 
f actor that we students r oall.y 
apJ?r eciat e . 
STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS 
The Student Council neetings 
are held the first and third 
Wednesdr:.y of onch oonth at 7 P .M. 
in the recreation room. All 
· .students are welcone to attend. 
.• 
Jefferson was host for the 
nonthly neeting of B.N.~.P. 
re presentatives.. After the meet-
ing in McClellan Hall, refresh-
nents were served in the r ecrea-
tion roon of the nurses hone, and 
Christr:J.as packages were wrapped 
for distribution to various hos-
pitals. All who attended had a 
very enjoye.ble tioe. 
b.11 students are busily 
preparing for the Christmas 
actiTitiss. i,, bc:.sket will be pre--
pe.red by each flo<Dr for a needy 
f 2cr.1ily in the neighborhood. 1ui-
other big event is the seni-f ornal 
dance, It has been decided that 
it wilI be held about two weeks 
e.ft er Christnas. Representatives 
of Student Council are planning 
for the dance, s ponsored seni-
annually by the hospital. 
We had our first nass neeting 
of this school year, Friday, 
Nov. 13. J.,, welcone we:s extended 
to the Septenber, 1962, class. We 
hope they, t oo , will t ake an ~- c­
ti ve interest in Student Council 
activities. 
CHORUS 
What is the reeson f or the 
nerrinent of the pre-clinical 
s t udents (1Jn Monday nights? CQ'.)uld 
be they 've just cone fron chorus'? 
M~ny of tho girls have f ound 
that a singing s ess i on with Miss 
Rhiel e and her ncconpanist, Mrs. 
Bartels , is just the ting t o sub-
due the tired , "blue Monday 11· 
f eeling i:\nd initiat e one with a 
"ready-to-t3ckl e anything 11• nature . 
Our chorus is now preparing 
f or 2, Christnas pr ogr en , which 
will be present ed at the .hrch St. 
Methodist Church . The variety of 
songs t o be presented will sur ely 
be enjoyed by all. 
NEWS1?1~PER CLUB 
Newspaper Cl1:J.b el ected Louise 
B2.xt er, 1 62, t o be news editor. 
The Club he.s adopted the cons-
titution dre.wn up by the f.,.ct ivity 
Fund CoCJr.1i ttce . This cooni ttee 
will spons or pr of it naking event s 
in tho school . These funds w-ill 
be used by the various clubs . 
.. ~ ·. 
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Der I1Ia 'n Pa. 
· Boy heri got ~um nooz. Ezra 
Tinkerhez asl{t ter H1eri me but 
golligei i gotta finich mi ~gL llin 
Ezra livin Stinx Holl2r. ~iz 
Tinker hezal t:r;.e;i1 fat sowz wht,_ t 
wun ther ~riz at the far l a s yfr. 
Then; sowz wuz the Loss sKrunpulns 
in al ov KaintuKKe~. I kin SL~l 
em now. I gutta CL<t this shurt 
..:ruz I gut i~ tess al Wik. 'l' c r·da · 
we hed thet tes on ole bam Golly 
Gee~ Har I shl.l git a .c. .. d~. He:.ir 
har. We gut a Cosch Te::.s baK an 
igut a 98 I jes Klozd wlZ ciil FUt 
T F 'I F al ther v;ay a.own. rJ o 
theny,in a.t al. 
Gi v •.. i .:i.uv to Ezra an 
Lliz Tanker~ ~owz • 
. 89.i't-y. Lu .. , 
Did You Ever--..:-
---Collip~htbly iliake ~ ~bd and di~­
cover you had forgott en to r eplace 
the ~&ttres~ cover. 
---Brea:r._ a ci.:l.nica..L the'r~i.ct .• eter 
and ~ut th~ pi~ces in your pocket-
ut,. oh. · · ' 
---FlunA scven exaus in orte weeKL 
Did you really study? = 
---Pull a thread in the bib of 
your uniforfu and discover you were 
1Lis~ing a pleat. 
-~-Wake u~ fbeling rested. 
----Take souieone 81 ~; (;' s trench coat 
frl..!11 the Cqfeteria. 
;--St~p off the 0levator on th0 
fifth .f1oor in the old building · to 
discover !!The Inter·ns Sl.ii ten. 
--~AwaKen to find the bags h&a 
vanish1;;ci from beneath your e7es. 
---Take a blood pre&sure w:i. tnou t 
connecting the ap~aratus. 
Gossip: 
Heyt Vhat a bout ngrandma" RutLie 
in blue n/lon gathered. ha t? 
Girlsti Are we loosing Pati ene 
w~th Patience Sterner w1m seems to 
receive every r.-hcne -co.l.L on t he 
t.turd floor• V.Till s he 8 V6 T [;G t 
her wi res cros~ea ? 
What ~cares Jessie Re cK senseles ~ , 
uvsfsbersH er "ca.daver·s " ? 
Who's the lovely ::, tudent nur·~~ on 
Men's Med? · 
After school a ttire; White plaster 
ruasks. Is trus a. beauty treat;.;.ent? 
How's night duty, Carol Reig~l? 
This i s' a watchblrcl. watching a 
snp ck snitchtor. · Are you a snac k 
snitchner? 
Wha,t a bout t he "hair" en:dect6i.,ys 
on t he t hi rd floor. 
kingfish and Sapphire have been 
se~n t ogether again. 
What intc:rrried.i ate student nurse 
i~ riow talking · to ~ a nebbist in-
st6ad of a Psvchiatr1st. 
. . 
'iffhc r 1 s .:'.\:~ps out" everyday after 
class to we et soi:ieone. • • Could 
it ·be Xathy Eccles i nt erest i n 
LaE>o.l~e; · 
~· r ues t i on a i re ; 
; --; 
"Y'hat. would 'TOU do 'if · there wa. s 
a.juxtanositlon 6f thi 6bicularis 
wuscle ' ln a state of contract1 ( n~ 
Anita Rie s --put I!:ichrie on 1 t .:mo :- ~ 
bandage it i;p .. 
' Li nde. Ba rner--hCVi should I knoy,'. 
I 1 w j ust a pr cbi. 
Carole Jrnff er~,.c.n--\~"I-2. p it up. 
C2.rol Sode--I'd rub ·i t · s c 'i t 
w-culdn 't hurt ~· 
C&rol~ Costello--ask t h~ ~octcr 
for a be. e: Krub. 
Sue Lefi.Hian--sew i t up. 
Lee Chai1.~ers--kiss: ,1t · and ri:a"~e 
it bettE;r. 
J o.net Huff.crd...:-straigh,ten out :the 
arm. 
lv1arion Choinska --rub it · do wn wi t b 
alcohol. 
Peggy ~aquire--ma s sage ~ t. 
Puzzle: 
l. 
') 
._, . 
3 ,. 
4. 
5 .. 
6. 
___ .. __ _ 
;1 
1.. stopr age of a canal or passage 
[ . to l e s ::,dn th~ r roperties cf 
fl"t..i ia i ty 
0. callosity on a corn 
4. boring of hole s in calc~li tc 
break cru sriing 
5. toxi c c cm0i t.J.. cn frc .. urinary 
const1 t c.€;nt s ::m t he bl c.,cd . ·• 
6 . c. neopia s ,"' , ::.bnc r,;;a l cn ~. e rg8-
.. t;nt cf a r e. r t net c' i;i:; tc i n-
f l a L:H .. a t:.. en iEllJ'ld no p his1olcg::. c 
function. 
Ans v:c rs 111 n L·Xt .l s sue. 
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S.N • .A .P. CONVENTION ALUMNAE NEWS 
The S .N. A. P. conventicn held in There were t wo alumnae 
Pittsburgh, Penne ., November 10-13, meetings as cf NovE::mber first. 
was a great succt:ss L! ! The wonderful . : 
speeches made by Barb&.r :::~ Schutt, 1citor The regular· ~uonthly ,mt;etings 
of the American Journa l of Nursing, c·f the Jefferson Nurs~s Alumnae 
ltiss Kathryn T. Gr oove, Executive .Assccia.ticn was held Septe1uber 
Secretary of P .N. A., The 11ery Rev. 0ighth , 1 ;359, on thb fifte0nt h 
Msgr. Jobn B. l'Jic Dmvell, $U:l])erinteni.,. f 10cr li br c.:: ry -vf the hes pi ta 1. 
dent of Parochial Schools ~n .At tbj.s busin~~s L.ecting, 
Pittsburgh, and Mr. Earl V!heeler, repcrts were giv i;;;n fr cm the 
of Earl V.Theeler Finishing Schoel, vari ( US c<.:.r:1iliittel- S. 
made the convention very 
interesting to us. 
The air of politics before 
the convention with the pesters , 
pins, and otht;;r propa.g ando., .illade 
the election of officers a lot of 
fun. 
There Wc(S a talent show with 
our oc.n girls of Pennsylva.ni &. . 
Also participating in the enter-
tainment were t he Dentones of the 
University of Pittsburgh Dental 
School. Adding to the excitement 
were the Miss S.N. A.P. Contest~ a 
fashion show by J ona s ::;ons, a.nd, 
best of all, - Unifor m Day, when 
, everybody wore the unif orru of her 
school. This was a spectacula r 
sight. 
The events of t he S.N.A.P. 
Convention were scme thing I wish 
all could have shared. S.Lnce t hi s 
was not possible , the enthusias lli 
and spirit pre sont t he re can be 
enjoyed by all students when 
attending he S.N. &.P. Area # l 
meetings. Ever y0ne is welccme and 
the dates and tiwes wi~l be posted 
on the bullet in beard. 
was 
Sit 
the 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12 •. 
13. 
14 • . 
15. 
The t hewe of th6 ccnven t 1un 
•tthe Tw;;;;nty-four H.0ur Youn. · 
dovm and considt;r just what is 
t wenty-four h0ur YOU 
. 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
To thrust or pr0d 
A hand firec::r :. 
Cowbining f er ::!! f c.r tenth 
A greeting 
A pictur~ vr design t Q be 
transf errbd frc~ a specially 
prepared pap1;;;r 
To 00ve in a l a zy r:,anner 
an excla.watic.n 
A 10 ... p wb.ich binds clc s e r the 
uore it is drawn 
Of the SD.b e kin 
Ruled by Plutc 
"All's WE:dl that well.n 
Wf!.nd.;;rcrs 
P. traditional f eed f e r 
Thanksgiving 
To turn aside 
Co""ibinatic;·n c f tcnes which 
blend when Scunclecl t ~-'gether 
It was anrn)unced that the 
Alu...na.t:: .As s cciaticn wc.~de its 
p~edg ~ c f $Z5,000.00 f or the 
new Nurses Residence. 
There we. s a discussL,n c:n the 
rs vi siLn cf the Bylavvs, t ·-· be 
publishE::d in 1960. 
New LlembBrs w~rb accepted 
intv the ass ~ ciati ~n, and an 
applicati ~ n fvr a sch.larship 
was n:;queste;d by 'Niiss L,_ngw:.. rth, 
Class ;,,.f 1959. 
There were re o~ rts (.. f tw~ 
rec ent deaths_ Mrs. Barba r a. Br ... yd 
GrbiS~t.;:r, Clas ~ cf 1953, and 
Mrs. Janet St auffer May : , Cl&ss 
::.f 1950. 
The St;c_nd o.lu1.mae Uieeting 
was hbld ~n Tu6sday, Oct ~ ber 6, 
w 1959, e.t the n t::w nurses r~ sidt.;:nCE;.. 
The r e wa s a shvrt busine ss 
,;.,E;E:ting. Thi s wa s f ~ l L . w1=6 by 
rE;;freshi.,cnts &nd guidbd t _urs 
,;f the rl-sidE::n ci; c,_·nductsd by 
Miss PrE;:V·:. st and I\lli s s B.:; Wff,an. 
Delegatss ,e,nd altt:rnat1;;s 
W6rb sel~cted f~r t he P.N.A. 
C_nv <::ntL,n t -..: bE. ht:ld in Pittsburgh 
N0vesb~r 9-13,1959. A ls~ , the 
Alur...nat::: As s ,~ ciati_n sent twc 
students- Miss B. Heaps and Miss 
B.Gr1;;1;;nawc;. lt- t ,_. the C..:;,nvbntL.n 
and thrbc de l egates. 
ALUlVlJ.'JA~ NEWS OF 9/59 Cla ss 
The f c,. llowing graduates a re 
attending: 
COLWJ:BI .A PRESBYTEFIAN-'in New York-
Susan L1;;sley, Arlene Beyer, 
Ccle1;:::n 11~0c1nt::y, 2nd Berna dine 
J ccni c l;;d\: • 
ST. JOSEPHt E: NIGHT SCHOOL in 
Phil"c. o_ •~. lphi c::. - 11.:,rib Lc.ngw,~. rth 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21 . 
2P. 
tvud n vise 
~he suppcsed s~luble principle 
c f ste.rch 
A high hill 
NU1~.e rcus 
Having digits 
Watchfulness in, rl;;S pect cf 
d 2.nger-
Abbr~viat icn r~r and s o forth 
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WAL:GNG TOURS OF OLD PHILADELPHIA 
ATTENTION OUT-)F-TOWNERS!!! 
This ar~icle has a particular purpose; and that is to acquaint 
the new students with our histo.rical city, Philadelphia, rather 
than just the limite~ campus. . . . . 
We feei that Philadelphia has so many places of interest · 
that we wouICJ. · li~~ to acquaint you with the best sites •. 
. *** A MUST .,. 
. . ~ ; 
*•:<EXCELLENT * GOOD 
*':<* Ac~d§f!.1.Y..?t .N.c:i.J1-lr_e._l ~ Scl~ncel?.- Daily I0-5; Sunday I-5. 19th. & 
Parlrvmy (Admission: 7 0 cents) 
See prehistqric monsters, precious gems, and live insects. 
. . . 
•:'** Pennsyiv..§ilJ.~ Aca~em:y Qf the Fine Arts- Tues.-Sunday 10-5. 
Broad .a rid Cherry . (FRES ADNISSIONT . .. . .. . 
** Museum of Art- Every .day 9-5. 26th. & Parkway (FREE ADMISSION) . 
American.Print Show opened September 25, 1959. 
* Uniy_ers~_ty Mus e1?Jll- Tues.-Sat. l.0-5; Sunday 1~5. 33rd. & Spruce 
--rFREE ·ADUISSI ON ) 
Home of T.V. 's "Wha t in the World? 11 Relics of Ancient 
Civilation 
** Franklin Jnstitute- Tues.-Sunday 12-5. Sa t. 10-~. 20th.& Park-
way 
(Student Admission:50 cents) 
* Fel~ Plan_~-~d'i~1franklin Institute)- Daily, except Mon. 3 :oo, 
Sat. 11, 2, & J, Sunday 2 & 3. 20th. & Parkway 
Sky tours- Wed.-Fri. 8:00P. M. 
December- 11The First Chri s tmas " . 
•:' * Old Chris t Church- 2nd. & Marlrnt 
D aily--church services . 
Birthplace of the f irs t Protestant-Episcopal Church of U.S. 
** Het~ Ros s ' House- Daily-Sunday 10-4:30. 3rd. & Arch 
-[FREE APNI SSI ON) . . 
*** Zoolog_i cal. Gard~n_e_- Every day 10~5 . 34th . & ,Gira r .d 
(_A4mis?ion: 72 cents) · 
*** US. Mint-: . Jvlon.-Fri. io· & 2 ~ I6th. &· Spring Garden 
. .,..,. "'[FREE ADMISSION) 
Se'e comple t e c,0in manufacturing process . 
We hope your visits to ·these places will widen your views of 
this fair city. 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE(Q~ntinued) 
DOWN 
23 . Begin , began, • 
24 . A s2a11; baked , past r y shell 
filled with creau 
25 . Tc. behel d 
26 . 
27. 
28 . 
29. 
30 • . 
.ACROSS 
To free fr~m danger 
The gat hering uf a cr 0p 
That which is c0rrect 
A bbreviati0~ af Neur0l ogy 
To C'.:lmbi ne int0 on e su i;i 
31. 
32 . 
33 . 
34. 
35. 
36 . 
37 .. 
38 . 
39. 
40 •. 
41 . 
4~ . 
43 . 
44 . 
45 . 
46. 
Thank you, 
E.Liebel and G.Kropnick 
Of the s aDe st ock 
Ear, nc' se, an d t hr cat 
Glad 
Exclusively, sc,l e ly 
Pa st t ense cf de 
A little chi l d 
A buy ' s nar.1e (Hike ) 
A tii.:.Je f 0r giving thanks 
Abbreviat i on f r_ r edit cr . 
Like a r et:::d 
A fish-eating , diving bir d 
Tc pr..:.v ..;ke 
To find buye rs for pr.oduct s 
The high~;;t point 
Th€::i one ,. particu l Er ( oc.ca sic·n) 
_ King Cele 47. An in s E;; ct 
